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The production ofsm alluid droplets relies on an instability ofsolutions to the Young-Laplace

equation. W e ask whethersm aller droplets can be produced by changing the shape ofthe nozzle.

Ata given criticalpressure,the circular nozzle actually produces the largest droplet. The droplet

volum e can be decreased by up to 18% using a triangularnozzle with stretched corners.

PACS num bers:68.03.Cd,47.20.D r,02.30.X x

A standard protocolforproducing sm alldropletsisas

follows:a pipette,ofcircularcross-section,ispressurized

atoneend,pushing outa sm all uid droplet.Ifthenoz-

zle is su� ciently sm all,force balance requires that the

droplethasconstantm ean curvature.Ata criticalpres-

sure,thisequilibrium shapebecom esunstable,ultim ately

leading to the dropletdetaching from the nozzle.

The volum e of uid entrained during this process is

set by the total uid volum e contained in the critical

droplet. This volum e scaleslike r3,where r is the noz-

zle radius. O n the other hand,the criticalpressure for

ejecting thisdropletscaleslike=r,where istheliquid

surface tension. Thus,ejecting sm allerdropletsrequires

higher pressures. The sm allestsize dropletthat can be

ejected is thus determ ined by the highest pressure that

can be reliably applied to the nozzle,without m aterial

failure,etc.

O ne strategy forcreating sm allerdropletsthan those

dictated by the instability ofa static droplet is to use

a tim e varying forcing at the nozzle. This m ethod has

achieved an orderofm agnitude decrease in dropletvol-

um e [1].

However,typicalnozzlesuseacircularcrosssection.It

isnotunreasonable to im agine thatchanging the shape

ofthecrosssection to besom eothershapem ay decrease

the ejected dropletvolum e,while m aintaining the sam e

applied pressure. For exam ple, im agine that we have

a circularnozzle with a pendantdropletjust below the

criticalvolum e: by \squeezing" the shape ofthe nozzle

crosssection intoan ellipticalshape,onem ightcausethe

dropletto detach ata lowervolum e.

In this paper we address the question: what is the

shapeofa nozzleforwhich theejected dropletvolum eis

m inim ized,foragiven applied pressure? W edem onstrate

thatcircularnozzlesdonotejectthesm allestdroplets;in-

stead,theoptim alnozzlem oreclosely resem blesan equi-

lateraltriangle,albeitwith \stretched"corners.Thebest

nozzle shape thatwe have found hasan ejected droplet

volum e about twenty percent sm aller than the circular

nozzle with the sam e criticalpressure. O ur m ethod is

inspired by and extends J.K eller’s classic treatm ent of

the Eulerbuckling problem with a beam ofnonuniform

crosssection [2].Recently,the m ethod hasbeen applied

totheoptim ization ofabistableswitch [3].Foradetailed

m athem aticaltreatm entofcapillary surfacesin general,

see[4].

This Letter is organized as follows. W e � rst explain

the origin ofthe pendant droplet instability. Then we

describeourm ethod forreducing dropletsize.Lastly we

providenum ericalcalculationsim plem entingthem ethod,

and presentthe candidateoptim alnozzle.

Pendant Droplet Instability. - The instability of a

dropletprotruding from a nozzleisdueto a bifurcation,

m ost easily seen in the case ofa circular nozzle that is

m uch sm allerthan the capillary length,which allowsus

to neglectgravity. The shape ofthe dropletisthen de-

term ined by theYoung-Laplaceequation p = K ,where

pisthepressuredi� erenceacrosstheliquid/airinterface,

 isthe surfacetension,and K isthe m ean curvatureof

the dropletsurface.Thisequation describesa surfaceof

constantm ean curvaturep= with thenozzleedgeasits

boundary. Ifthe boundary isa circle,then the solution

m ustbeasection ofthespherewith m ean curvaturep=.

From the fam iliarrelation

K sphere=
2

sphereradius
(1)

we deduce thatthe radiusofcurvature ofthe dropletis

2=p. Forsm allp,such thatthe sphere radiusis m uch

greaterthan the nozzle radius,the solution isa shallow

sphericalcap.Butnote thatitscom plem ent,the restof

the sphere,is also a solution. As p is increased,these

two solutions approach each other untilboth becom e a

hem ispherewith thenozzleattheequator.Thepressure

at which the two solutions m eet is the criticalpressure

p�,and the corresponding degenerate solution is unsta-

ble.Notethatthe criticalpressureisalso them axim um

pressure,forthe nozzle cannotsupporta sphere sm aller

than itself.

Foranoncircularnozzle,wenolongerhavesuch asim -

plegeom etricpicture,howeverkey featuresrem ain.The

unstable solution is stillcharacterized by a bifurcation

atwhich two solutionsm eet,corresponding to them axi-

m um pressureachievableforthe given nozzle.The criti-

calpressurefora generalnozzlecan becom puted asfol-
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lows:letthe dropletsurfacebeparam eterized asa func-

tion ~R(u;v)overadom ain D in theuv-plane,which takes

value in three dim ensionalphysicalspace. The bound-

ary ofthe dom ain @D correspondsto a closed curve C

which representsthenozzle.Thecurvatureisanonlinear

functionalofthesurfaceand itsderivativesup to second

order,hence the equation forthe dropletshape hasthe

form

K [~R;~r ~R;~r ~r ~R]= p; (2)

where ~r isthe gradientoperatorin theuv-plane.

Upon increasing the pressure p ! p+ �p,the surface

changes: ~R ! ~R + �~R. Equation (2) im plies that the

variation �~R and �p arerelated by

L̂�~R = �p; (3)

where L̂�~R isthe change in m ean curvature induced by

thesurfacechange. L̂ isa di� erentialoperatoracting on

�~R.

Atthecriticalsolution,thepressureisata m axim um ;

therefore,there m ustbe a solution w = �~R to equation

(3)with �p = 0.Thesolution w satis� es

L̂w = 0 (4)

with boundary condition w = 0 at @D . Note that the

pressure dependence in thisform ula arisesbecause L̂ =

L̂[~R]depends im plicitly on the pressure p through ~R.

Hence,the existence ofa nonzero w is a diagnostic for

� nding thecriticalsolution to (2)and thecorresponding

criticalpressurep�.

Optim ization M ethod.-Now,to � nd the optim alnoz-

zle,we need to derive a relation between the change in

criticalpressureand changein nozzle shape.Sincepres-

sureand volum eareconjugatevariables,increasingcriti-

calpressureistantam ountto decreasing criticalvolum e.

By iteratively changing thenozzleshapeto increasecrit-

icalpressure,we willthus arrive ata nozzle which pro-

ducessm allerdroplets. W e com pare the criticalvolum e

ofthe deform ed nozzle with that ofthe circular nozzle

thatcorrespondstothesam ecriticalpressure,sincepres-

sureisthe controlvariablein practicalsituations.

Supposethatagiven nozzleshapeC hasacriticalpres-

surep�,a criticaldropletshape ~R �,and a corresponding

w.Allofthese quantitieschangewhen the nozzle shape

C ! C + �C . The change in the droplet shape �~R is

linearly related to the pressure change �p by equation

(3) with the boundary condition �~R = �C at @D . O n

theotherhand,sincethecriticalsolution m axim izesthe

criticalpressure,w does notchange to leading orderin

�C .

The change in critical pressure induced by �C can

therefore be com puted by taking the inner product of

both sidesof(3)with w:

hw;̂L�Ri = h�R ;̂Lwi+ 

I

b(�R;w)

= 0+ 

I

b(�C;w)

= hw;�pi:

Therefore

�p =

H
b(�C;w)

hw;1i
: (5)

Here b(� ;� ) denotes the boundary integrand from inte-

grating by parts. The derivation also uses the selfad-

jointnessofL̂,which isreadily dem onstrableby explicit

com putation [8].Equation (5)isan explicitrelation be-

tween achangein thenozzleshape(�C )and theresulting

changein criticalpressure.

Explicit Form ula for �p. - W e choose the nozzle C

to lie in the xy-plane,enclosing the origin. Then the

dropletsurfacem ay begiven in sphericalcoordinatesby

thedistancefrom theorigin (R)asa function ofthetwo

angles � 2 [0;�=2]and � 2 (0;2�]. To avoid the coor-

dinate singularity at the pole (� = 0) we use u;v given

by u = tan(�=2)cos(�) and v = tan(�=2)sin(�). Hence

the surface isa scalarfunction R(u;v);itsdom ain D is

theunitdisk in the uv-plane.W e retain � to denotethe

polaranglein the uv-plane.

An appealing featureofthiscoordinatesystem isthat

the line elem entrem ainsdiagonal:

ds
2 = dR

2 + � (du2 + dv
2);

where� = 4R2=(1+ u2+ v2)2.Itisthen straightforward

to com pute the free energy E =
R
(dA � pdV ) which

yields,upon variation,the Young-Laplaceequation

� ~r � (C~r R)+ AR = F; (6)

where ~r isthe usualgradientoperatorin the uv-plane.

Thecoe� cientsare

C =
1

q

1+ (
1+ �2

2R
)2(~r R)2

;

A = C

 

(~r R)2

R 2
+

8

(1+ �2)2

!

;

F = p
4R 2

(1+ �2)2
;

where �2 � u2 + v2 is the radialcoordinate in the uv-

plane.@D correspondsto � = 1.

In ourcoordinatesystem ,the pressurechangeis

�p =
1

�w V

I

d��C
w�R(R

2 + R 2

�
)

(R 2 + R 2
� + R 2

�
)3=2

; (7)

where �w V �
R
d2� w 4R

2

(1+ �2)2
. Here and in the following

weusesubscriptsto denotepartialdi� erentiation.

W e can recast this expression into a form that is

m ore geom etric. First,the contactangle � between the
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drop and the plane ofthe nozzle isgiven by cot�(�)=

R �=(R
2 + R 2

�
)1=2j�= 1 wherethe righthand sideisevalu-

ated attheboundary.Second,wede� new? � w�=(R
2+

R 2
�
)1=2j�= 1 which can be understood as follows - note

thatw isthe di� erence between the outerand innerso-

lutionsasthepressureapproachesbifurcation.Using the

contact angle given above,this expression is the di� er-

ence between the slopes(with respectto the vertical)of

the outerand innersolutionsatthe boundary.Thisisa

coordinateindependentquantity.Third,weobservethat

d��cR =

�

d�

q

R 2 + R 2

�

�
0

@ �c
R

q

R 2 + R 2
�

1

A = dl�N ;

where dl is the line elem ent,and �N is the change of

the nozzle in the direction locally norm alto the nozzle.

Lastly,thedenom inator�w V in (7)isjustthechangein

volum e from changing the surface by w. Putting these

factstogether,the pressurechangeis

�p =
1

�w V

I

dl�N w? sin3 �;

which leadsto the prescription forchanging the nozzle

�N �
1

�w V
w? sin3 �: (8)

Clearly,for the circular nozzle,sym m etry im plies that

�N should be constant. But this am ounts to a m ere

reduction in the size ofthe nozzle;the shape rem ainsa

circle. So the circularnozzle isatan extrem um ,in fact

a m inim um ofcriticalpressurefor�xed nozzle area.

For a noncircular nozzle,the contactangle isn’t con-

stant,and hence the change according to the above for-

m ula cannotbeconstant.So onem ay changethecritical

pressurewhile� xingthenozzlearea.M oreover,sincethe

circularnozzle isthe only one (exceptthe in� nite strip)

with aconstantcontactangle,theprocessofdeform ation

doesnotend.

W e apply (8) iteratively to a perturbed circular noz-

zle to see how the shape evolves away from the circle.

Figure 1 shows the result ofiterations starting with a

circledeform ed by a perturbation with a three-fold sym -

m etry.The perturbation growswith each iteration,and

eventually thenozzleshapebecom esconcave.W ith each

iteration,wehaveapplied arescalingin ordertom aintain

the nozzle area.W ithoutthe area constraint,the nozzle

would becom e arbitrarily sm allin accordance with (8).

W eareinterested in theshapeofthenozzle,notitssize.

W ealso apply theSavitzky-G olay � lter[5]ateach itera-

tion to sm ooth outthe m esh noise.The solutionsto the

Young-Laplace equationsare obtained using the nonlin-

earPDE solverin theM ATLAB r PDE Toolbox,which

im plem ents the � nite elem ent m ethod for elliptic equa-

tionswith variablecoe� cients,exactly oftheform in (6).

Foreach nozzle shape,we startata pressure below the

a) b) 

c) d) 

FIG .1: Evolution ofnozzle shape with threefold sym m etry.

a) Initialnozzle: ~V = 1:00; b) ~V = 0:97; c) ~V = 0:88; d)

~V = 0:82. ~V isa norm alized volum e given by (9).

bifurcation and by choosing di� erent trialsolutions ob-

tain both solutions.Then webringboth solutionsto just

below the criticalpressure by stepping up the pressure,

usingthesolution ateach step asthetrialsolution forthe

nextstep. W e then use the averageofthe two solutions

foroursurface,and theirdi� erence forw. The validity

ofthis procedure can be rigorously shown fora circular

nozzle,and weexpectitto rem aind valid fornoncircular

nozzlesaslongasthepressureisbroughtclosetocritical.

In orderto com pare and selectam ong nozzle shapes,

we need a m easure of optim ality independent of size.

For every nozzle,we rescale its criticalvolum e by the

criticalvolum ecorresponding to thecircularnozzlewith

the sam e criticalpressure.Thisdim ensionlessvolum eis

given by

~V =
v�

2�

3

�
2

p�

�3: (9)

Figure 2 showsa particularsequence ofcriticalprop-

erties obtained through our iteration procedure. W e

see that the criticalpressure begins to increase rapidly

about the � fth iteration,after which the decrease in ~V

slowsdown,and thenozzleshapebecom esstretched out

(see Figure 1). This m eans that in order to decrease

dropletsize ata given pressure,one should use a nozzle

shapethatisroughly triangular,perhapswith som ewhat

stretched outcorners;butfurtherdeform ation doesnot

lead to signi� cantim provem ent.M oreover,gravitational

instabilitieswillinevitably becom erelevantifthe\arm s"

becom etoo long [6,7].

Itshould beem phasized thatwehaveshown aparticu-

lar exam pleofan im proved nozzle,generated by achoice
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FIG .2:Sequence ofiterationsaway from the circular nozzle

with an initialthree-fold perturbation. The norm alized crit-

icalvolum e given by (9)isshown in the bottom graph. The

arrowsindicate the corresponding shapesin Figure 1.

ofthe initialperturbation. W e have tried otherpertur-

bations,leading to shapeswith,say,four-fold sym m etry

or without any sym m etry,but the three-fold perturba-

tion hasyielded the biggestreduction in the norm alized

criticalvolum e.

So far we have ignored the e� ects ofgravity,but our

form alism appliesjustaswellto the problem with grav-

ity. Including gravity m eans that the pressure would

no longerbe constantthroughoutthe drop surface,but

rather a linear function ofheight: p ! p� �m gh(u;v),

where�m isthem assdensity oftheliquid,g isthegrav-

itationalacceleration,h isthedistancebelow thenozzle,

and p now denotes the pressure at the nozzle (h = 0).

Although (6)acquiresa new term asa result,thisterm

doesnotcontain derivativesand thusdoesnotcontribute

totheboundary integral.Soourform ulaforthepressure

changerem ainsthesam ein thepresenceofgravity.Tobe

sure,the nozzle evolution would di� er because the con-

tactangleand w? willbea� ected by gravity.M oreover,

ifthe nozzle istoo largerelative to the capillary length,

then gravity destabilizes allsolutions: it is notpossible

to suspend a water drop from a m eter wide faucet. It

would beinteresting to exam inethecaseoftheinterm e-

diatesized nozzle,sm allenough to havestablesolutions,

yetlargeenough to be a� ected by gravity.
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